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The Romans used to have the following saying. "verba volant, scripta 
manent", which means "the oral words are blown away while the wdtten 
ones remain" Is it always true? Of course history has given an obVIOUS 
preference to written texts.. We keep a coUecboo of written documents on 
se\'eral lunds of materials in several parts of the world Actually. 50Ille 

documents are quite ancient For instance Harrunurnbi's Code dales back 
from the second millennium D.C Hieroglyphs In Egypt were also wntten at 
that time. But what about the spoken word? We have of course no collliCtlon 
as such. So we have no idea whatsoever on how languages were pronounced. 
Porinstance. was the letler"u" pronounced [ul or lYl?Thesame applies lethe 
Chinese language. Do we know exactly how thai language was pronounced 
Wlder the Tang Dynasty (618-907)?lhe answer is not verydear So wedo not 
remember how thebeauttful Tang poems were read aloud.1 What wedo know 
is that languages change in most fieJds. 1llercfore it is most likel) that 
phoneticaUy languages have experienced the same uansformabons as they 
have in the lexical. syntactic, and semant1c fields. 

Of course voice-taping is a new phenomenon. Tape recorders were 
only invented in this century J So finally, we have at our disposal tape 
libraries. Most political speeches are now recorded and kept at such 
libraries. But unfortunately, past eloquence can onJy be read as the orator.; 
have long left thlS world. 

'H.mmufilbi. founderof lhe Bilbyionl.n Empl ... launcht.-d. new le@;.raxleandlhlllrod*,lVill 
wrillen on a cylindrical $IOtW! whkhh was d.I$awCfN In 1902 and whkh IS hpl In Ihe Louvre 
Museum in PIN. 
'Tang porma: a'" very mle_tmg as the) develop lon'erai ttwllwuudI as p.lnlng. seplnticm. 
unpon�oI n.lture whICh mMbtutlC! lOme of me INm theme!; of 1M Rom.Inlil: FoMs In 

Ewopt. l.ooo}'Sll' litter 
'New developmtntf 0«Ur in tM, field * pretefll, for iNtUlU a' c.mq:ie-MeUon Insntute a 
new romputeJ"u beint!: Cl'511'd which tnlltH .-Qf the VOICe instud oIt*-' IntiltloNlil)'Ping 
New dictatmg machines '''' ,1W1 bi!tng� So lhe 'poken word is resptet«l 
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In this paper we intend 10 show that, .... 'hile we cannot dismiss the 
written word which 15 part and parcel of our history, we have to analysse 
the spoken word and assess how important it is in our present SOCiety r� 
the spoken word so flimsy, so light that we can forget it altogether once it 
is uttered? In the fields of business and law, written texts are overriding. 
Written contracts are binding while oral agreements are often dismissed. 
Is it alwas true? We are going to see that. at least in two axeas, oral words 
are promment. In the Sf'(:ond part we will try to analyse the consequence 
of utterances and finally in the third part, we will make an attempt to 
unravel the links which exist and which may be established between the 
written and the oral words. 

Two fields give prominence to the spoken word, i.e. religion and 
politic�. But unfortunately as religion is an sensitive issue inthis part of the 
world, we have to avoid considering it.' So we have to limit ourselves to the 
political arena. Fortunately politicians like to talk; 80 their speeches consti· 
rute a very large source of infonnation to tap from. We remember famous 
words or expressions bc<ause they have been uttered in the first place 
Later they appear in tht' print fonn it'! newspdpers and books. But political 
speeches, even if they are written first are meant to be pronounced aloud 
in front of a public or i n  a studio, which i smore or less the same a. .. they Me 
meant to be heard.' The importance of the :>poken word m politics is not 
confined to one language only It can be found in any given language. 

Famou� words and expression can be remembered for their accuracy 
or for t.l-tei.r specificity. For instance. we all know the expression "the iran 
curtain" which as created by Sir Winston Churchill in a speech made at 
Fulton, :\1i�souri, in the CS on 5th March 1946." This expression is quite 
present in our minds as we havewitrlt'SSt'd last rear nol only the opening 
of the Berlitl Wall, but abo the collapse of the Iron Curtain whidl used to 
divide Europe. 

'I! i, rathll'1" a �haIru' U Ihe oral wOfd play$ I "''1")' unporl .. m �rt in .... ligion. PI�)·"rs all! 
usu"U), SInd 'loud, of 10m '" .. group. SE-rmoo� p'onuuncN in any san.-tuAry ..mphai\.W the 
�poken word �nd c.n be quite powt-rfui 
'Hert lie. thf. firstdiff�N'l"e bt.-twet'11 Ih� writtom and th� 0111 word, a writlt."!l word mayn ..... tr 
t.. �d wh.l� pn oral OlIO! is me;ll"U 10 be heard. A JX>1.llcil1n m.okel" �pet'clI 10 ("(IJl,.�. 
pen>tude, generate ,uppon. creal<! .. "''''''''_, ek 
"Th!s e"p�iOn is wu.lel)·lmown, n(ll" only ill English but in Iran.i.tion ill ""ver�llangu.>g ..... 
In French1!!J "L� 'ideau de he,'·, In \,-flll,1>" 1t is �T�'fIlbok Sesi'· and 51.' �'n .. 
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Another Interesting expression which is widely remembered. is in 

Gennan. 11 is the sentence, "Jeb been ein Berliner'" and that sentence was 

pronounced in a public speech made by the late American Presldent.John 
f Kennedy at the Rudolph Wilde Platz in West Berlin in the presence of 
Willy Brandt who was at that time MP and Mayor of West Berlin, on 26th 
June 1963, I.e. five months before he was shot dead at Dallas. That simple 
and short sentence is fondly remembered by many Gennans.' 

Our third example. after an English expression.. and a German 
sentence, is a french utterance made by Andre Malraux when he as 
Minister of Culture in Paris, in a speech made at the Pantheon for the 
ceremony of the transfer of the ashes of the famous Resistance leader, Jean 
Moulin on 19th �r 1964.ln that speech Malraux called. the French 
who were fighting the German Invaders, "Ie peuple de Ia nuil" (the night 
people). 

This expression is qulte accurate as the Resistants were always hiding 
and fighting the GermllM within France. 

So we tend to remember these expressions and sentences because 

they describe very precisely a situation at a certain time. Other expressions 
may be remembered for other reasons. Moreover, politici4n5 tend to have 
theirown peculiarities, specificity and style. forinstatla', in this part ollhe 
world a politician well known for his speeches is Soekamo.1 fint. these 
speeches were rather long. In Cuba Fidel Castro often made speeches 
which could last two hours while General de Gaulle was famous lor his 
short but carefully worded. speeches. The speeches of the latter did not 
exceed len minutes most of the time. Besides General de Gaulle always 

'Incidentally a yor .arlift" anoth« poll ballMd.r hA5 Iltltm W .. I (;nm.my by 51onn.lt "'. 
GeoenI de c..ulle. But 0. Qoul� did mo .. than Kenned)'. He mad� .... hol. lpeechel Ul 
GenN.ny .... hld, .... ere ..... U rteelved by h1J list� 
'HiI workt a/"ll! l"I!CDfded In the mllec:tion albUed OJ bawl" 8t!Idtnl RmlIIlJi (Und.r the II.Ig 
utllw ....... oIutlonJ publl5hed by Panll)'ll'nlntrl, mJlkartainthN:Nrl)' slxtJel in IWovoiumet. 
The first one conlluns h1J .rtidtI while 1M Mmnd OOI! /"II!prnmu a collection. of twf!'llty 
� Curiously tnt nameof the 1a.t. pmldf!'llt Df lndonel. ill not always spell the 11m •. 
The! pilpe.r1 I"I!fu to him .. Soc!bmo whil� the colltctlon of apteches mmtion hIm asSubmo. 
The rwome dilltindion alto apPel" WIth "'Pro to the pn!WI\t Incvmmt in Jarb.u who Is 
I'rift-nod to .II SuMrto wlute the offldal apftling Is Soc!hIno. U5U.JLlly c:orw� .II oln 
outstndll18 �publjc Drltor,Soc!bmo ha. been criliJtd for JUdI. skIlL For inlu�, by Abdul 
Aziz A. nUb Ul the monthly mlgalW Pdolll aw- published b)' the DnPllII BIl"'- d," 
Pll.lblilr In KIWI Lumpur In tIv! November 1989155 .... 
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made a point to memorize what he wdnte-d to Sdy. so he ne"er read his 
!opeKht'S as most other puhnci.ms do.1 

[n Soekamo'!> !>peeches one expres$.1on which romes oflcn at thc 
bl'glnmgo( a �entt!nce IS" Alang�\h" (How ) and an adjective. Por instance 
In Dr fxru.'tIh R!!I'Idero H.ronlu�r (p.7} we eM imJ the sentence: "Alangkah 
hebatoya tahun yang telah lalu itu .... " (HI1W great wa., the �earwhichJust 
passed) ... kita h"dapi "(How great we're tnt' dif{;('u[t!p<i; whkh WI' 3rt! 

facing ... ) Soekllmo contumcs with thc same expressiOn cmptoyt'd ��ith 
!;e\t'l'ill adJt'Ctwe<i <ouch <l� "Alnngkah b'likny;'l� (How beautiful), or 
"Alangkah salah" (How wrong) (p. 35), "Aldnglc.ah berntnya" (How 
difficult) (p.52), "Alangkahmuda.hnya" (How rasy) (p.5�),and !Iooon. On 
the other hand, PIesident Soekarno usually cnded his speeches by thc 
fo llowing sentences: "Hid up Rcpublik illdoncs.ia 1 Hidu p dcmokrasi! (T .ong 
lin� the Republic of Indonesia! Long live' demO<.�ra<'}'!) for instance in II 

spe..>ch made on 17th AUli\ust 1947 in Jogjakarta to commemorate the 
M\nL\·ersary of thE' independence of the cow\lry (p. 39). Soekamo's 
�pt!edl� were very emph�\hC as we can nooee a lot of exdamation mar:.s. 
Hi!:' aim \,!a� to c>blam th� con<;ent of hiS felJow-cowllrymen and to urge 
them to strive lor a better [ndone!!!a. �egualrl}' the tenn of "bang!>a� 
appears in his sp€rclIesY To address hiS fcllow countrymen Sockar!lo 
u!.ed to choose the e,.presslon "Saudara-saudara rakyat Indonesia 
seluruhnya" (for m�tanct! p. 43) (All the people of indonesia). 

Another intcrco;ti.ng ol".'Ilor of the nurd World WiUiI the late Prime 
Mini.,ter of Ghana, K wame Nluu mah. Lake Soekdmu hE' WdS mown Cor hi!. 
oratory skill .... ror in.,tance, Banlr.ole Tltt'Ipothy lI'I hl� bool writf's the 
following sentence: Nf\.krumah IS al hl3 best when addr� .. mg d political 
mccting" (p. 136). Most of Nk:rumah'� �peec:he� were emotlfmal. In 
�onro\'ia ill. Januarv ]965, he coined tha famous !!of'nten� "Africa for the 
Africans" In another sprech delivered en the Gold Coast l.cgislauve 

'Stra"g.!I�'. memon ... ur.n '�"OI W�n l'.ac!' .... d .o.mund h.� 'r\'hell � ,nd p<lf'Irr i.n� 
m ..... thl'\ u�u.JI!' nad P<l"m�. !I'\f'\" do n()t fe('t� th�m. 1h. '�1IlP 'l'Phf'd in IhI! �hglOu� h�ld 
<lllior U\5t�nc",tlw Qw�n,. tI."J...t 41.,,,d dml not rr<;Ikd ,It th" "MWlI lVITPl'tltlOO hdd In 

Xu,,1a I.umpur So reor!tJtion dOl'> I\' .. ! ...... m \11 t>t l"O<"ldtred in'p<.,rt'1I1 
'·(;1'111' •• 1 dO! G.!ull� ur.ed a .,ml)al romlu!J t() �"d t,,� ��hpo;. HI' ..... I'd to o,a)' 'V'H' J. 
Rl'pUbhq�. VI'" 1a Fr�nc�'" (u)fIg hv� tr..: R"pubh<;, kmg h�·. �."Im:') wllh ., r.low 
inlon.llion 
'·In MaLo.\·lh� Il'rm '�r.11wT amb\�)Us!, " m4y mfln "naflon" Mld ;ol8o ", .... cN whi<:h al"'l' 
",the. dtffM<"I\1 (nl"ou1>b. AppJI"\.'f\d> !4ngugc' Ii!rminologuob ill .\I..I,I\>i .. I'�t d 1(>1 ot 

.. U�·fll:lUn 101","n."l'I\I"1o": of ....... ItmlS .nd $tdnd. m Is.lti.:." o(th�IJuI�" tn 'orJ;� ,�. 'It ..... t'l 
and �enuntJc 5IandMd,-..li!\f\ ",!urI! It. "ft .. " rlK ...... rv 

"�"""IC !-.b,,-.IL H� n." I<' r"'I>vr llllwon (�rg .. Atiel end Ln .. ,.,,, lid t\15'5 
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Assembly on July 10,1953 Nkrumahasked for the name of Gold Coast 10 
be replaced by Ghanaas the region from Tlmbuktu to Bamako was called 
by that name before the arrival of the European (p. 152). I) 

Political speeches can be successful but they can also fail to obtain the 
desired intention. For instance, on 24th May 1968, in the period often 
referred to as NThe events of May", "General de Gaulle made a shorl 
speech to announct! as nation·wide referendum. U That speech did not 
change at aU the unnst that was previuJing 10 France at that time. Many 
political observers believe then that was the end of such a politician. Yet, 
barely six days later GeneraJ de Gaulle, i.e. on May 30th, made another 
speech. In such a short time General de Gaulle had regained his strength 
and minutes after that speech was delivered. ParISians assembled on the 
Champs Elysee! to SiMI walking down that famous avenue in Paris to 
show their support furbim. Thai day one IIllllion of them came out for that 
purpose. So if the lirst speech was a clear failure, the second one was a real 
triumph and the Gaullist party won by a landslide victory at the foUowing 
elections. 

General de Gaulle's speeches followed a regular patt�rn. They were 
most of the time delivered. over the radio and television at 8 p.m just hefon'! 
the news. They always ended with the playing of the national anthem. 50 
there was something solemn about them. General de Gaulle. like most 
political leaders made public speeches. One which is rather famous in this 
part of the world is the one delivered at the National Stadium in Phnom 
Penh in 1966 regarding the situabonorCambodia at that time. That speech 
is still considered as histonc and probably if General de Gaulle had been 
listened to, Cambodia would not be in the present situation. 

Oral words can carry too much weight. They can be very powerful 
and actually be rlp.;,tructive or at le.ut lWgativc:. In such rdprct Ull� 
situallons can appear. Fint, we may use the wrong words and obtain 
something we did not want in the first place; at times we may also speak 
too much and receive adiflerent response fromour listener.;, finally, there 
are times when we do not speak enough and this also leads to unpl easant 
consequences. 

IlMuly(l)U/\tneI tw� diK.Irded modem namal for Ilkltl" III'IeJ. For INbf'lOl', Ceyl<lll beame 
Sri ungo which 15 an old I\ilII1I!" which can bf, found In the fOlDlOld hlenry work.IWm)·.ma. 
"In MillI)"Sl.lo lhereiln! illso IN 1"'"eI\IS of )l.1ay, but they mleT" tCllhe rlhrucclisnetwlUch oocur 
in WI (ounlry following IheM.y 1969 eJectlont. 
"Incidenully, Ceno!rill de CaIlJIe Wat driealed by I �wn tOnducted.)'Nr lalleT" &rid 
,"" ARt p..,.ld ..... 01 the FiI1n ItrpubLic 1"C5�. 
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Often in a conversation we may utter the foUowing sentence, � It's not 
what I wanted to say H Hut it is rather too late. We cannot take back the 
words which have been pron ounce d  (even if we say we wish to do so), for 
those words havebeoen heard and understood. 50 the effect of these words 
has been done and nothing can erase It altogether We can of course say 
something like: "forget it� or "I was Joking"'but the mind of the listener has 
heard those words and nothing can be changed. In politic!> we often notn:e 
denials by politicians. They denyhaving said such and such a statement or 
they say that the quotcltion was taken out of context. But when we study 
those denials, we realise thai, most of the time the politicianli did make 
such a statement The so-called denials are only to reduce the impact of 
those words. Probably, the pohtician was not aware that by saying such 
words, he would receive such comments md I'f'Sponse. 

for ins�, if you happen muttcr sentences such a� "I do not lovE' 
you" or "y ou'r� uglv� to your spouse, the response may be qUile strong. 
Of course you may add. '" did not meaJ'l it" or "it wa a Joke" or even '" just 
wanted to draw your attention" But it mdY � too late to apologl..e and the 
weightofthos.cwords wiD remain, maybc forever A mutual trust m aybe 
i'<haUercd. Why is It so? The reason is t hat oral word.� have b<>en uttered, 
heard (oro\'erheard) and understood. So words command ahu ge p()wer 
A few suunds and a good relationship may hE' over Is it nut frightening? 
IJo we realize at all hm-s the power of such simpl!! �tatemcnt.s when we 
utter them or is it beyond OUf control? 

To explain our pum! let us take an e).ampJe which received Wide 
coverage in Malaysia. On February 6th, early thiS year at Kcw Garden� m 
England, Prmce Chari!!!> WaS addresing environmentalists and in th!! 
course of hiS talk he sptlkeof the "genocide of the renans� That speech, ()t 

rather extracts of that <;pe«h were pubhshed in the Malaysian paper<; and 
Malaysians were not amused,l� They did not pay attention to what '>rincc 
Charles sald before Of after that statement on the Penans but that short 
l':xpression, uttered OVl':r 10,OCO km away from Malay:.ia, became an i'iSue 

m this country UMNO Youth wa� appalled and thiS lead to :m official 
statement hom the British Hlgh CommissIOn in Malaysia which said that 
Pnnce Charlcs was speaking In his name and that his views did not 
Tepresent those of the British go\'cmment in London. So a kind of dpulogy 
had to be issued tn reduce the impact of Prince Charles' .... ord� at Kew 

"Ilere .... e can 1I5Oift.' thl!! p<>Wfr 01 tho: pl\.'1oS_ "�"papr-rs dKidI.' wllllt tfl rulln.1I and al.o 
wh,t not to pubh�h. fnourp""",nt fumple, thepAl-.... r"und It relt'�'Jnt to M,la)-.;", Without 
tlw pr..s>. inten.mtJon no 01'1'" In M.tl.tP"- would "'.'" retctro. 
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Gardens. Now we must ask our&4'!ives, how can such a statement made by 
Prince Otarles in London create such an uproar in Malaysia? The answer 
is probably the weight of the words used by the British heir to the throne. 
We aU know that the word "genocide" is highly connoted. It is not a 
commonly u5ed term. In history it has been used in several special cases. 
For instance, it has been mentioned in the case of the murders of Armeni
ans in Turkey in 1915. The word came again in the case of poLiciei of Nazi 
Germany and in the justice which followed. More recently it has been 
applied in the case of the horror practiced by the Khmers Rouges in 
Cambodia (1975-1979).1' 50 when such a highly connoted term is used. 

listeners and later, readers of that speech did react as it happened in 
Malaysia. 

So words do carry. Int of wpighl ;tnd we should alway. be ",ware of 
thaI. Politicians who lend to speak a lot are more prone to unpleasant 
surprises and should expect a response different from what they might 
have forecast. 

So if we use wrong words or terms, the consequences can be, if not 
fatal, at least unpleasant. At times we may also speak too much. And this 
may lead to another misunderstanding between two individuals. For 
instance, in the course of an ordinary conversation, if we say something we 
were not supposed to reveal, we may obtain a response of surprise from 
our listeners. So we have to try to apologise by saying something ltke "'You 
did not know that'" But, as we have seen earlier, words cannot be taken 
back. Once uttered, it Is over They have been pronoW\ced. heard and 
W\derstood and we have to live with tha t fact. Sometimes experieno? helps 
and to avoid a new misunderstanding we know we have to keep quiet. In 
a discussion. we may realise the moment we have to stop talking to avoid 
saying too much and thus leading to an argument. Even if we have al OUf 

disposal another set of points, we may give in, in order to avoid any 
trouble, any unexpected consequences of oral words. If someone asks us: 
"can you keep a secret7", we always reply positively and yet do we keep 
secrets? Most of the time we are tempted to reveral such secrets. Why? 
Because at times we speak too much, 

11nckll'l'\talIy one of tIM! I'NIOflf for !hi! ulIlbodlan 1mp4� at p.-nt mly bebecaUH lhe 
l:OIl<ept of g..nDcide which w •• lpplied to ludg� Ni;e! ltildt"" at thoI�d of World W.r Twa 

hit 1'OI!Vt'r btm consitkred .S"imI Khmo.!l'5 Rougl!'ll INdtrll If tlw 13"". had been brought m 
i'uslic., u..;r p._t Itrentllh L .. lhe �nlry would be by nc>W �Ii&iblc: and. r�at � 
would hav" been "i5.er 10 imp . .-mml 
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Fl1lally. there may also be times when we do not speak enough and 
ill feelings can occur between two individual!. A few expressions can 
illustrate this absence of conversation: "'a penny for your thoughts", or 
"What an' you thinklng of?" or "please �y �ethmg" In short conver
sation i.., nc«led and the absent'l" of 'il is feared. In our modem world we 
hear thai communication does not happen all the t,me, that communica

tion gaps exist to our societies. In this context we yearn for words, for 
conveNdtion. 

So once again words are really powerful. Therefore, speakmg which 
may be considered as a very basic activity - we start speaking during OUI 

first year!' or slightly later is not that simple for either we use the wrong 
words, or we speak too much or we do not speak enough. Can we avoid 
these pitfalls? It is not so easy unfortwlately We say try our best but 
sometJmes we fail. 

Probably the best synthesis betw�n the power of the oral words, 

Without fa1.l.ing into its numerous danget5, as we have just seen, has been 

accomplished by poets. Poets have written oral words. To put it differ
ently, poems are written words to be read aloud and read again. Sounds, 
intonation play an important pact in poetry besides meaning and sty Ie. The 
French poet, Francis Ponge (1899-1988) in an interview published by r..e 

Magazine Litth-arrt in December 1968 in Paris made an mleresting state
ment.1 am going toput it in French;and for thosewho are notfarniUarwith 
this J.mguage, a translation of it is found in nore 18: uL' expression de Ia 

pensee en actl', au moment meme ou ellese produit,c'esl-l-dire l' improvi
satiOIl orale-est lIltere!'oSante dans lamesure oU die provoque chez I'auruteur 
un intC�t justement pour cetle activitf proprement humaine qui consiste 
ii s'exprimer.a chcrchersa pe� etllla produire a "etat nai�sant." In such 
a comment, we can appreciate the links which exists between the oral and 
the wntten words. 

In this part of the world, poetry reading is a frequent pastime.l'oets 
come to read their verses or to read other poems and their fans come to 
listen to them. Sumelimes a good poet is not a very good reader, or vice
\'elsa. Actually the best readers of poems are actors. At limes poets can be 
actors and the result is superb. In Malaysia, a few years ago, Grup Teater £111 

used to be quite active U1 that process. Among the memboo-rs of that group 
were two poets whQ used to receive a very good response because fht!y 

.onw �'llClI1 of thoughl in In � 31 the p�� rnO!ru':nl II is produced, i e tho! oral 
impl"OVlUhon IS ;nl�tlRg.s long" II C1"Ntcs;m mte:re!lt in IIw n'I.no:r for Ih� actlVilv 
",hlch it purely human ... hich COl'\5I§\1 of V:prMSing �If. 10 look for Ih"ughb and � 
prodll<"o! If. 
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were actors as weu. Thus Dinsman and Sutung Umar RS used toknow how 
to draw the attention oithe public in different locations,5uchasthe lounge 
of a hotel Balm Budayaat thelMoan &hasadJJn PlIstIJio:lI,Oreven by the river 
side at the PQ.511r Sori of Kuala lumpur. 

More rectTlUy another famous poetry reading session was held, this 
time in Singapore. A few poets took part an it iU\d the two most renowned 
were Usman Awang from Malaysia and Rendra from lndooesia.1t The 
latter held the thousand odd listenersspeU-bound when he read his poem, 
entitled MDriR ZRit(ll1.:I: That moment was a real happening and the audi
ence was under the charm of the poet and the poem reader. 

W e  said earlier that poems could represent the link between the 
written and the oral word. Why is it so? Most of the time poems are first 
written and then read. silently or aloud or even recited. JI So they first 
belong to thewritten world. But � written and published, they are read, 
recited, memorised, listened to and so on. A novel is rarely read aloud. So, 
poems represent the link between the oral and the written words. 

Another group can also be consiered as a link betwen the written and 
thp oral word ... Th;� gmup i� madp hy pnlitirian" Gnmp (If thPITI are bc:>th 
speakers and writers. For instance, Winston Churchill was able to make 
beautifulspeechesandat thesametime he was a confinned. writer and was 
awarded the Nobel Prize for literature in 1953.ln FranceGeneraJdeGaulle 
was not only a famow but also a full-nedged writer as weu.!:) 

We have just seen that far from being insignifICant, oral words are 

powerfu.\eitheron theirown orassociated with the written ones. Both play 
an important part in our li ves and both should be recognised as such. There 
is often a process from the written to the oral words or vice-versa. For 
instance, as we have .;een, poets write first and then read aloud their 
works.:� Politicians do more or less the same but sometimes they have 

"'In MlILlm &all i>IIu. PmIll,., which w.o.. htld at the PU8 Audnonum In Si",.po�.I. few 
blocb aw.y from OrcNrd RNd on 11 M.rd"tI990. 
""Thill poem can be found in Rendr •• &11411, AM 8/1UI: Ponm I"m,hlld jro<n /whlllnivl. 
Bilingual Edilion.. Kua� lwnpur, our, 19'N 
"ThIJ}w t-rl.clearlyvcplal""!led by RlIhmll'l Shun In hls.rticltln Otw.m Sasleri, April 1990, 
pp.61-69. 
>1Jltis paper huoh"," ml'l'ltkned politicians: I hope the listeners wUi bear with me. Polltida..., 
.re probably tht moat tlllkabvt flrouP. So they deserve some Itltnllon. 
"CurIOWlyde Gaulle'uPf'l'dI motdi! an 18JWlt 1940wilS no! mnsid� Impomnt enough 
10 be recorded by the 80C in London. So we du nut have any copy of theongmal.ound triKL 
"'In !h,o, past people w� aba. tD improvise and. for Ifltance 10 wrile poems off·hand as M.J.ys 
did with their JIIInh/,... But now I!Ytry'<'lOI! Iws to write firllbtfolt being able 10 IUd ot�pr� 
�lfolloud. 
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somebody to write their speeches for them. But in the case of poems and 
in the case of political speeches, the intention is to be heard or read. 

Snmetiml$ thl' writtPn word hedomes thE' oral ont'. Por inll�. 
famous sentences are remembered and become part and parcel cfthe ethos 
of a society or a nation. Many British readers remember the fin>t sentence 
of Daphne du Maurier's novel Rebecca (1938); "Last night I dreamt I went 
to Manderley again," On the other hand the French readers are also very 
familiar with one sentence. It is the first sentence of thenovelSDlDmbo (1862) 
written by Aaubert which goes like this: "'C' �tait a M�gare, faubourg de 
Carthage dans les jardins d'Hamilcar'" (It was at Megare, suburb of 
Carthago in the Hamilcar gardens). It could be asked why those two 
sentences are so famous. The answer is not obvious. but it is a known fact 
that among the millions of sentences in literature those two are often 
remembered. 




